Fibrous structures of increasing complexity, as introduced by ply and twist, have been subjected to high and low speed tensile tests. The ratio of the strength at high speed to that at low speed is always greater than one but decreases with increasing complexity. The ratio of the elongation to break at high speed to that at low speed is always less than one and also decreases with increasing complexity of structure. The ability to abl'orb energy markedly increases with increasing complexity of geometry at the low strain rates characteristic of the Instron. The reasons for thi2 additional energy absorbtion are discussed. Tests at high rates of straining point out the inability of many complex textile structures to translate their superior energy absorbtion characteristics *to high strain rates. The results obtained and the principles demonstrated are applied to the development of improved materials for use in aerial delivery and ballistic applications.
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Ra.llistics 4 4 Ply twist (textiles) The ratio of the strength at high speed to that at low speed is always greater than one but decreases with increasing complexity.
The ratio of the elongation to break at higb speed to that at low speed is always less than one and also decreases witb increasing complexity of structure. The ability to absorb energy markedly increases with increasing complexity of geometry at the low strain rates characteristic of the Instron. The reasons for this additional energy absorbtion are discussed. Tests at high rates of straining point out the inability of many ccmplex textile structures to translate their superior energy absorbtion characteristics to high strain rates.
The results obtained and the principles demonstrated are applied to the development of improved materials for use in aerial delivery and ballistic applications.
iv THE MEC-NICAL PROPERTF•1 --IF TCILE MATFRIALS A5
IMUIFLJFNCE BY STRUJC!7JRE AND STRAIN RATE
F. Introduction
Textile items used by industry, the military, and the individual constmer are subjected to various 'mpp ex stresses.
It has been recognized for some time that the speed at v4.ich stresses are applied -mist be considered in evaluating such textile items, Eraluation of a textile item under Inst. in conditions of 50-200 w/minute way not give accuirate information concerning the breaking strength of an auto seat belt subjected to strain rates several decades greater.
For this reason, scientific personnel in industrial, university and government laboratories have *devsed and utilized various instix-ments such as the falling weight, pneumatic or hydraulic piston devices, and even devices utilizing impact directly or indirectly with a missile to attain the higher strain rates characteristic of the end use applications. At the U. S. Army Natick Laboratories the strain rates used most frequently have been 100 %/minute and 288,000 %/minute.
Generalizations may be made concerning the changes in the mechanical properties of a textile yarn accompanying this three decade rise in strain rate. The breaking strength rises, the breaking elongation decreases, the modulus increases and the work to rupvure may increase, decrease or stay the same with increased rate of testing. However, problems arise, some of which temd to invalidate this generall•y accepted behavior.
For e ample, the strain rate of 288,000 %/minute may still be too low to duplicate the condit2ons operating at strain rates characteristic of ballistic impact. Or the 6train history may not be at a simple constant rate as obtained -ith a pneumtic tester but may be a more complex strain history as is operating in the opening of P =a!achute.
These two problems, although beiAg addressed, axe far from solved. This report is concerned with a third problem; that of complexity of structure as it interacts with strain rate.
Comple-ity itself has been studied in the past. notably by Tre•loar and Riding ( 1 ), who derived relationships for the stress-strain properties of yarns based on their structural geomet•-and the known stress-strain behavrior of component filaments.
Treloax also used a similar approach to predict plied yarn behavior, and Rlding(3) checked this theory experimentally, obtaining satisfactory agreement.
SPlatt(4), Kilby(5) , Symes( 6 ), and others hav%'e also analyzed the many stractural factors involved in yarn construction.
L-the p-esent study, the influence of ply and twist are exmmined with the empha-is on commonly used amounts of these.
.n Ecrmen-ta The nylon 66 yarns obtained from E. I. duPont deNemours & Co., were 210/34 single ply. They were plied to various levels (2, 3, 5 and 7), with various amounts of twist (2, 5 and 9 t.p.i.). This provided a yarn series with gradually increasing complexity which could be examined for effects of either plying, twisting or a combination of both. The processing for this series was performed at the Lowell Technological Institute, Lowell, Massachusetts.
The silk is a three-ply sewing yarn made from mulberry silk by the . H. Rice Co.
It was tested both in its final form and in implied single st-rands.
The two polypeptides from Gulf South, the nylon 6 and the X-500 are experimental developments currently under investigation at the U. S. Army Natick laboratoriks.
The fibrousglass yarr. was extracted from 20, 0C0 denier roving, which had been woven into an expe-rimental fabric by United MIerchaL-ts and * Maniufacturers.
X-500 is a high modulus aromatic pclyamide available in th•-ee basic * types, with variations of each type. Those used in this sltudy were Type-1, which has the highest modulus, highest stre gth eand lowest elongation, and Type-3, with the lowest moduilus, lowest strength and highest elongation.
B. Methods
Tensile properties, (breaking strength, elongation, work-to-break, knot strength, and modulus), were measured at conventional test rates on an Instron Tester, and at impact rates with a -PTJS* impact Tester. The Lnstron Tester speed was 5 inches/minute which res-.;lted in a strain rate on the test specimen of 100 %/minute. High speed tests were performed at 20 feet/second for a strain rate of 288,000 %/minute.
The FRITS Tester is a pneumatic piston type instrument which utilizes compressed nitrogen as a source of power. A piezoelectric crystal load cell transmits forces to an oscilloscope readout. A displacement-time signal is also provided by means of a pre-marked magnetic tape.
Mhotographs of the oscilloscope screen are made to permanently record each test.
Twisting of X-500 and nylon 6 yarns was performed at NIABS with a Suter Twister under constant tension of 30 grams.
SIII. Results and Discussion
Translational effects in manufactured textile materials have been recognized for many years.
The tensile strength of the finished item is rarely equal to the sum of its component yarn or fiber strengths. The elongation, on the other hand, is usually greater than that of the components due to additional plying, twisting, or weaving, which introduced additional "structiiral" elongation.
Though the efficiency writh -Which an item trarxlates mechanical properties may be dependent upon the type of fiber used, it is also dependent upon structural geometry. "When a material is stressed, eiiher axially or transversely, there is a natural tendency for the component members to orient in the direction of load, and to reinforce one another in resisting the load. The extent to which this reorientation takes anll its yarns oriented in the direction of load, will translate strength bet.ter than a braided cord, whose component yarns i estrain each other from a perfectly axial orientation; and (2) The speed with which the load is applied. Internal readjustment is a time dependent process which can only reach the optimum point if loading takes place very slowly. As loads are •Lpplied more and more rapidly, there is less time for total adjustment !o take place, mnd efficiency losses are noted.
These rate-depend-nt effects make the study of translational efficiency under rapid loading rates particularly important when characterizing materials for impact applications.
A. Complexity by Ply :md Twist Figure 1 , shows generalized stress-strain curves for a typical fiber loaded at a conventional (slow) speed and a speed approximately 3000 times faster. E&pressing the response of this material as the ratio of high speed to low speed output, it can be seen that the stress ratio is approximately one. Computing ratin this manner gives an index of the percent ouitput for a particular narameter at high speed compared to that at low. For convenience, in the. following discussion these indices will be referred to as "impact performance ratios." Impact performance ratios were examined for the strength, elongation, and energy outputs of a series of nylon yarns. A gradual build-up in complexity of structure within the series was obtained through the addition of ply and twist. Thus, trends in impact performance could be observed and related to Vhe various complexity levels. Figure 2 , shows st ergth imct . "rm tio plotted against twist for vario~u plied jarns, It is seen that the ratios are all greater than one which reflects the inherent characteristics of the polymer to exhibit greater strength at high speed. However, the downward trends with both ply and twist indicate theat strength translation I at high speed becomes increasingly poor with additional complexity. The effect of twist is more severe than that of ply especially at the higher ply levels. The combined effects of ply and twist are illustrated in Figure 3 , with the impact performance ratio plotted against (ply x twist)e as a complexity factor. This further depicts an overall downward trend in strength impact performance with increasing complexity.
The inherent tendency of the basic polymer to exhibit decreased ' 2Lo.gation at high strain rate is observed in Figure 4 where impact. lezrformance ratios for elongation are all less than one. Here again, Aecreases are noted in impact performance vith increases in both ply and twist. A downward trend with complexity is also noted in Figure 5 . This indicates that although structural elongation is increasing with the Internal stictlzral reinforcement when loads are applied instantaneously canot progresL to the same levels that can be attained at conventional speeds.
The combined losses for strength and elongation are shown in Figures  6 and 7 where energy impact performance ratios are plotted. It is seen that at the highest complexity level, the material at high speed translates just over 50% of the energy capacity e.hibited at low speed ( Figure   7 ).
Thes'i effects may apply to problems in the field of aerial uelivery.
Due to the complexity of suspension cords, tie down straps, knotted joints, ard splices one gets an impression frcm low and quasi static test data of greater energy absorption, strength, and elongation than is actually available under actual use conditions. Thus, materials of this type furnish an excellent example of the interaction of comp.exity and speed of testing. Qgestions then arise as to the application of this cMlexityrate of testing interaction to other areas. One of these areas, ballistic impact, has previously been investigated from the viewpoint of rate of testing, but never with the added consideration of complexity.
Yu general, it is known that textile yarns and fibers with good mechanical properties, namely high strength and high modulus and with sufficient ductility even under static iesting conditions, are prime candidates for the preparation of felts and fabrics with optImm ballistic properties.
However, occasionally a fiber or yarn with good utatle properties performs poorly ballictically, or one with fair or poor mechanical properties under static conditions performs better than expected.
The simplest explanation would appear to be the rheological behavior of the material; the fact that processes of relaxation which can occur under a slow speed test are no longer able to occur at the very high speeds of test characteristic of a ballistic impact.
In some cases, this explanation suffices and it may only be necessary to raise the testing rate a few decades to see the improved or degraded prcperties, However, observation of the c-mplexity of the structure. governing the behavior of felted or woven fibers 6nows that a simple tensile test may be insufficient to predict or elucidate the bballistic performance of a new material. As a specific case, a new series of high mod-lus po-yamide fibers with the designation X-500 bec-me available frm Monsanto Chemical Compemy.
wo types examined had the following properties: ballistic limit value with the 17-s:-&in fage simulator Of 1070 f~t/sec as compared to greater than 1225 ft/sec fo. nylon, 66 falbric plied to the sam aral enity T'e bllsti liit.Nfl-,e can be described as the Z-vlociy wih wich misile oul 'hae a 50~ chance of penetreting the targt mterall Tofurherinvstiatethis poor brallist-ic behavior, a yar copleityanaysi wa pefo~medonthe L-500. 11"pe I material in K ~ ~ ~ 0 tnepand two pl8yrn t wpas Figr-le testows at raiia twst levels from 110 t~oi.to"81 t~~i Fi-jae slhow amarked decre-iase i.n the strength of the plied and unplied yarns as a Pznctlon of t-wis-t e-en at the static rate of testing (100%/min). Ltn contrast, a nyl-on 6 yarn shows a barely perceptible drop in strength with increasing ttwist. The nylon 6 in fabric form is knomn to give a higher ba-llist-ic -Tritac . Thact loading of' the X.-500 further reflects the eomple-dty eff-ct" disc-issed e-rir hr the losses due to increased twist a--e accentujated at th-e high3 speed. T-he loss observied (Figure 8) , is pairticularly severe, with onl~y 25% of' its original strength zetained at 8 turns per incSh. This behavicr illustrates the extreme sensitivity of --his material to structural influences, which helps to explain its poor ballistiic performance.
Amaterial this structur-e-sensitive woud most likely be very susceptible to failure at stress conc~entration points such as the yarn crossovers in a woven fabric. Observation of experimental ballis-tic panels supports this idea. The hole formed by penetration of' th missile into the kabric is square in many cases for X-5C/0, indicaatinig that the yarns were cleanly sheared off' along the c-rosso-vers on t e o.er edge,, of' the failure, This is in contrast tc! more irandom failure patte-ras -nx nyon ballistic fabrics. Clearly the energy at. the Point of impact of the missile is not being t'ranslated beyond the nearest yarnn crossovers.
B. Complexity by Xnots
The distribution of stresses abot themsi nablitc impact is a complex subject, rr.Nt to be treated in depth in this repoz-t. Considering it briefly., however, exainetion of layered fabric parnelsv-ich hwve been tested at their V-50 tal2.istic himit speed, indicates that a combination of fiber,, yarn. and weave properties c-ontribute to the over-all resistance of the complete layered azseiibly. 1It is not implied that the same effect to be discussed will curat, impact speeds con-. siderably greater or less than the V-50 speed. Initial penetration of the first layer is normally a concen-trated raptewihnl veary localize resistance from the contacted yarns. -FaiULres at this p-oint, avpeazr to be in shear,, with thie level of' failure highl'y dependen~t apo modi~LL-s, or stiffness, as well as conctntrations of be-nding str-esses at. crossovrer points. As the missile proceeds throagh thce laysered panel, a de-partuare S1 renetrated, a drawirg of the yarns seems to take place, which indicates a more longitudinal or tenuile Y rresponse to the applisd load. Much of the resistance at this point is provided by the tenacity, elasticity, and toughness characteristics of the material. The stress is also dispersed over a wider area, allowing for 'abric constructional features to contribute to the resistance of forces. At present, the combined effects of shear, elasticity, weave, etc., can only be evmluated by actual missile firings on layered panel specimens. However, the isolation of these and many other effects in the laboratory contributes greatly toward the evaluation of candidate materials for ballistic applications. Standard laboratory tensile tests at high speeds provide information related to the quasi-longitudinal responses in ballistic resistance. The shear-like responses related to the initial missile penetration, however, have been more difficult to assess in the laboratory. Methods based on the evaluation of tensile moduli or uave velocity, such as the Pulse Propogation Meter, have at times proved useful in understanding impact or ballistic behavior.
In other instances (i.e., X-500) the high modulus and high wave velocity are inconsistent with the poor ballistic performance exhibited and one is inclined to search for another method of evaluation.
One method which combines material stiffness characteristics, stress concentration, and complexity effects is the simple knot test.
"This test provides a means for evaluating a wide variety of materials easily aad quickly. Figure 9 shows the percent of normal strength retained by knots under impact loading, as a function of high speed elongation. It is seen that the X-500 yarn, Type I, which displayed such poor ballistic resistance, had a strength retention of only 12% while nylon 6 and nylon 66 which possess relatively good ballistic resistance, retain Th-,e silk, which also retains strengt~h we.',-in -the knotted form, possesses good ballistic resistance. The p -otein fibers shown are experimental and have not been evaluated ballistically. Another e3mVple is that of glass. The knot strength ret;etion was 30%. It is known that glass yarns in fabric form exhibit very low ballistic resistance and, therefore, glass with a reasonably high strength (10 g/d), and a high modulus (300 g/d) , is limited by its lack of ductility. This plot suggests the simple expedient of determining -lorgation and forgetting the knot strength test. However, it is interesting to note that Ldiy 10-15% elonge~tion is needed to insure good perfcrmance in the knot test, and that additional elongation to break is "Lnnecessary. This feature of the curve may explain the good ballistic performances of a low elongation materiEl (polyvinyl alcohol)(7) and the relatively, or performance of a very high elongation material (polypropylene )(9.
X-500 has a good potential for impact resistance because of its high modulus and accompanying high wave propogation velocity. It is the lack of ductility and translational ability that nullifies its usefulness in ballistic applications, In Figure 9 , an X-500 yarn with greater ductility is represented. This yarn, Type III, was able to retain 57% of its breaking strength as compared to only 12% for Type I. Type III also exhibited mrch improved ballistic resistance (1244 ft/sec).
IV. Conclusions
Translational efficiency at high speed mrast be carefully considered in tensile or ballistic applications. The usual tensile strength and elongation changes with strain rate are altered in the case of complex structures. The strength Impact Performance Ratio, which is normally expected to be greater than one, is shown to steadily decrease with complexity. This trend can be carried to the point where complex braided cords used in parachutes actually have strength I.P.R.'s less than one, and #,nergy I.P.R.'s as low as 0.5.
Increased stiffness and elasticity are advantageous only to certain limits in ballistic resistance. High modulus materials respond better ballistically, but only to the point where materials are too stiff to translate shear energy effectively. More extensible materials seem to translate more efficiently, but beyond a fairly low elongation level, extensibility has no further effect on traaslation. The proper balance -if modulus, extensibility, and strength in a fiber seems to be the key z improved impact performance.
